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CASES ARE IPhillip» txm, May 4-Our Sunday 
school which wee postponed from 
9.30 a an. ubtil 7.30 p.m. on account 
o£ the quarterly service which wag 
held at Plainfield East, wae well at- 

I tended. Announcement was made by 
the superintendent that “Mother’s 

! Day" would be observed and kept 
I here as is being done in many other 

places,
The Vf M3, of .this .place expect to 

bold their next meeting on Wednes
day, May 0th, at 2 pan.

Mr. John L. Faster, Moira, oalled 
op Mr. Walker .Sayers on Saturday 
evening i l

Mr. Wilfred Phillips who hag been 
for a couple of

Min to.—The farmer3 around her® are 
wearing broad smiles these days. Mea
dows and fall grain are looking "fine 
and seeding to in full swing.

The Farmers* Club held .their regu
lar meeting on Monday night and it 
was largely attended.

Mr. Wm. Courtney, manager of the 
Min to Egg Circle, made his regular 
trip on Tuesday tost.

The WJMLS. met on Wednesday last +»+
at the church i fc-.r John Crumley, of Kingai orX was

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ward of Pe- city yesterday *
terboro are the guests \ot Mr. Nathan " +♦*
Sine., Dr Mather, of Toronto, .formerly of

Mrs. Walter Bagermfun of St. Ca- Tweed, Wu in attendance at the assise 
1» visiting *t Mr. P. W. Ha,- eqnrt yesterday

____ ________ __ ___ _________5iSofthiaT^^MreFtttre<m f'rf^ylnlght under Four tramps were sheltered last

Coauitlan land deal i «at«the fact that water nersiatent- ious handicape, of lack of money Their by’’wae a decided success. Mr. W. K +♦+ms morning Mr. Geo. & Gibbon I îy nu» to andLerflows thdfleor The savings ira tied up in the Dale bank, TummOn delivered the lecture while Mr MitoheU mapeetor for the l»-

- .e '.V£S^^-^'T - J“" SSJS&rSffJSSSSi.SE srsSSSStrff^S:plication for the postponement of been u^-many. ,rc pe agOv and there is no prospect of re cjloir rendered two * chorufltB *nd +♦+
trial to Mr. Justice Lennox on the tw2L **£„„-* 1Hl_ forwarded by ltct toP at lca8t another >tree w£&t, Mise Alice Pollock of Wellman’s Mr CouithUl, Inspector from 1905 to
grounds that the defendant would be your corresponde nt in réference to On May 15 the shnreholders will*eet ^f^s ga^a reciU,tlonwhich wag , »» of mines tor Ontario was in BeUe- 
at a disadvantage the Crown hav- Dale’s bank appears to be very nearly the depositors, and they hope by that highly appreciated and added very |vtUe yesterday He is now Safety kn- 

t &*i£red a^W faSTaStiÀ rorreri The Written and signed state- tlnic tdlave made arrangements much to the evemb^s entert^ent gtocc, of Canada Copper Mine.

****&»*. * y)***** «■- «g* ru*»**
^ ^ome of his daughter, Mrg. F. ffig u>r^3 stated that he was succeeded by a present deficiency of other bank now holds all the cash njght. Th* MrtiBA jMmbteBh^ on Tuced- 0 “ft ^
Ketcheaom • reluctant to delay the case or pre- $132 00C will require some explanation that was in the Dale bank at the time, j04 20 and evei7 member ï F™ng at Bergbugh, Saak We 11 join i

rl^malv üï*wîth todice the in tarots of the defence. Depositors generally expect to receive it suspended, and it is understood that send nothing but flrst-claaS egganan wtohtog
Wadmam^er i9 go serially ill wito It well (0r the pubUc to have cæes about fifty .cents on a dollar, Çnt there are other assets which can be
pneumon» Dr Zwteh: .s pending ^isrepregemtotim in land deals some think the final dividend wHl realised on immediately
her and we hope aha will goon tie afc tgr the p,llbUc reBch ^ty . cents .1 ____
b^re^i, nm.mfhv «, (.Tnresssd bv the benefit. Few cageg of the kind come Your correspondent xvas at Stirling TO BRING, IN TWO OTHER BANKS 

Much Jan(j into court, compared with the nom- on Sunday- and took part in the annual. ,
^ riiaf thev are ber of men who are in -tlhe buslnegs- church paradé of the Oddfellows The I The shareholders of the bank now

vouncLt The past year has seem a decline in pastor delivered à splendid address ^ Mudoc. Duncan Mackenzie, James 
tehL^rlhwtaTX speculation but this is owing to the taking for. his text Luke H-.75.2ti 27, and Dmican McBcath, 'and

Sl^CHlSflSiK •‘SSV'e-SL.xo, ^1S554fc‘SS.15at.m.». •-«-*-z Kfssar -? w° ss.nssjut'&rtr-x,’» = ii ænesg of her father, neitner ne nor Lordahlo finally granted the Odd Fellows! took part in the parade chartered banks to have them take
^'rtiCà^vLr'6andbLtotre6tbatdtii!^ application ofPpostponement because After the refui-n tb the hall a few of charge of the Dale bank, administer *♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

^rerhter Mrs FLUgerald the accused should have every op- the visitors were called upon for short its affairs and pay the depositors tb H^l0Wy;_A number from this vi-
to ariend ihe fun- portanity and because there should addresses .largest percentage possible .iT* &t^nded the funeral of Mi-:e

ibtre haTboln taken U1 an<Ms not be the slightegL suspicion he said Mr Fred Curry is making many im-| “We hope to pay 75 cents on the tej stirUnr ^ Saturday laD-
Mt aWerio go home Sarah will be in the public mind, that he had ndt provenants to his residence, Mr Wm. ooliir. Mr James Laskey dcld lhc ^ g, extended to .he

mt^d^ as ehe waa no»- Mad a fair trial. The court would Cross is also having-an addition made Star, as he shovelled tâtâtes into ^ ^ lberWvenent.
A ,«rr lovable dienoaltion grant the application more .readily in to his dwelling sack» preparatory to seeding out ^ a,^ MrS Clifford Wilson spent

etl^^Zi-ynb&tiTLn'deared he/to her tin3 0666 tb*n 10 801116 other®, -be-J Dr W. 8 Harper has moved into|“Wc are very hopeful of reaching a - ^ Mr. Wm. .Bird’s, Foxboro 
friendT^iat^OTiiy hi her own home cause hie had a strong feeling on the residence he'recently purchased satisfactory arrangement with one ws Maynas and son Fred of Nortih-

to her similar cases and did not desire this rrom. Mr A. W. Coe. Mr. Coe moves two banks to get at k«t 80 vents spent Sunday with the former’s
^and^ sisters but to affect the application., {into Ihti house vacated by the doctor or. the dollar paid by the beginning Mr», e. Carter^

£it^n-Li’ ipSmnnltT where she Hi3 Lordship did not want It In-j The fire company had its first prac- of next year We .expeetto get 15 Ford of .Belleville was, a
att* to the community where she ^ ^ ^ ^ many tiro this evening cento paid at once, 20 cents in Sep- J* £ ^ Mr. M. Hough
lived. ___^ honest real eatate agents. But not tomber, and the remamder at the end ‘ ^
........................-____7T.......................... - . many Of the honest ones have been -------------- -- of the year The other payments, Awiaber Irom this vicinity at tend-
* ^*** ** I g iatne courts. There jias been agreat ......... ..0^^iistsis>ee .will have, to come later when the] the quarterly service» at Foxboro

«Mix mx&n* miirepresentaticm h^veverby Western real estate the bajak owns
♦ MOIRA ♦ agents, and judge aj^l jury mu^t be 2 WEST HUNTISGDOH 1 can 66 80,6 wlthout a 8acnflce | The members ot the Halloway

Lie#Kess»É|BfiÇ6^3 mSSZ*J8BF?-------------------- - "
this locality are hustling along with may be innocent .... EM« Mc1”T>a ^ positors, many, of them a* y Irene speBt Sunday at Mr. J. MC-
their seeding ’ In this case everything should be es Mac aî4,A.nDMMÎ{.® Far„„v Qf Bos- ®Adcrate and reasonable There are. 0alhmg^7 Foxboro

Mrs. P. J. Salisbury Is viMting her brought out in open courtier the pub Mr and Mrs .Miltoqta g .. however, 1,400 depositors altogether, Master Earl Spencer of Zion's HU
daughter, Mr?. W. Vandewater of lic benefit. hn spent! Sunday mth Mr and Mrs _ . »nd Sunday at Mr.
Fortoro the past few. days The securities of Mr. Martin were Peter targey Crookston W ^eboldeia I »«p« wilt OSpencer^s '

Mr». J. Spence and Miss Gertie vis- renewed and hfl was allowed out on Mr 3. A CaMiber vicinity have to los” everything’’ Mrs. John Wilson Is under the
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. Vandewater on bail. ‘ ''ï* ATS] » C*TfS& ih back doctor’s care
Sunday Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C., crown pros- Messrs If ^ 'and looked Lroas^iis broad fields Mr. and Mrs. 6. Bird and two chll-

Our church shed ha* been greatly ecutor, Mr. Gibbons for defendant. Su”day qcv^{|^ HiSland and Janet land then at his neatly painted house dren spent Sunday at Mr. F. J. Birds
‘mP fWcll* Coilins of' Belleville STEWART DISCHARGED ÿmerfor 1 Jttr B.^mekforl of tond^hU wto and baby, "It^N a Wedding soon
spent Sunday at her home here T ^ night at the trial of Maurice Ma“oc ,ca * cd a„ain.. hc concluded Mrs. Walter Lidster and two chll-

jz&sxAS^ssti *-*•*-* x» angüt'at dalt, sr^^usk-” *■
for her recovery soon. Dr. Hill is in ton, after all the evidence was In, Sunday with Mise Litoey , Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bass and chil-
attendanpe 1 Mr. Justice Lennox found .that there K Mrs John Kingston spen_ bunday Feeling among* the depositors even dreQ ^ NorW00d W€re visltore in

Mr. aqd Mrs. D. Thompson visited wag mot 8Ufficlent evidence and in- (with Mr and Mrs. James Lay. r an nQW ^ n<>t unEympathetic Mr Dale ^ recently
their daughter, Mrs. Clarence Elliott gtructed-the jury to bring to a ver: Tord - . qtirljiu. v= wu, vcrv highly regarded by every- The May meeting ofi.the W.MB. will
ot Lodgeroom on Sunday la»t diet of not guilty. The charge of mis-| Miss Mary ..Donnan, of Stirling, v.- was very mgmy regaraea oy , ^ ^ ^ the Methodist church on

Friday being arbor day at our chief was also dlsmiaeed. Mr. W. C. .sited Mr Jae. Dunnmgs. body here, and even among Thursday, May 21. The officers elect-
school, the children spent most of Mikel, KCV was crown prosecutor, j Misses 0e#tk8petLe«ndHMenbal» positors whoare hardest hit the gen- d f0r the ensuing year are
the d»y cleaning up the yard and m.k bury and, Mr eral feeling is one of regret * rather ± aaltobury
tog flower beds. In tiie afternoon, tne ♦— [and Mr Ivy Boblm of Phillipeton at than anger “ , Vice Pres.-Mrs. R. McMullen
teacher, Mr. Connor, took tnem to tended chuch here Sunday evening «It’s an awful pity about Jimmy gec -Misg Flossie Wright
the woods where they spent a happy 1 flftmTO DAVO1 Miss Bearia^Latchfordvieited her Dale,- said one farmer to The Star _Mrs. Sydmer Bird,
time gathering flowers Al.l.i-lflX Kll Y N cousin. Miss Mabel Mur-ay <m Sunday ..y€ did àn awful lot for people here -Mies Nellie Dafoe

Quarterly meeting will be held at HUULl I V UU I V Quite a number from here attended He kvew ua ad 9r,d he would g.ve as • ^ g Giving—Mrs. G. Cad-
West. Huntingdon to Sunday next. nrrinrTI niinilUT the Oddfellows eervi,ees m Stirling on accommodati0n that no chartered man
and there will be no service here V L P D LT A D ¥ \ UIU Sunday „ bank could lie’s giver, many a wpr g Morden of Marifh

OLUllL I Anion f Mr ,lete/ Fa,«ey and Mias Emma m3n hia atarE in u(e I never knew a d recently with her daugh-
UtW V 'attended the funeral of tbeir cousin. ,him do a dirty thing before Ibis hap- » McMuHen x

nr nn I mil I r.Mlss Sarah McAtoy on Saturday peœd if he’d only stayed and ex- 1 Bàht McMullen, Mra. John Hr Krl I rVII I ti Mr Jack Haggerty of the: Standard ^ained everything to us, and told us T<^^dandM„ Chas.Spencer,UI U LLLL» 1 ILLL , Bank.. Belleville, spent Sunday under ke«d made bad investments, I think * Wednwdav l*st at ;Mr. J.
-------- thd parental root we’d all have been willing to pocket ^ Htirltog

Y M C.A. Mr Wm Allison Takes Over 1 Mrs Vf. J. Webb and Mr- Stanley our losses and kelp ;hiin start up Ï.M.U.A. mr. wm. «aimiu »«»“ .Chapman were guests of Mr and Mrs-
Mr. Hudson’s Department. Jtiin Adams one day last week

—— av-eentpd the! ‘Mr Jas" Hawkins of Stirling, calledMr. W. W. Allkfln has accepted the lMr jM 7 xvUaon last Thursday.
Boys’ Secretaryship of the Belleville Mra Melville Reid and Miss Cbria- 
Y-M.C.A and arrived to ta*n to tina Wilson wçre the weekend guests 
Monday to take charge of the work, of their aister, Mrs C. D. Hunt. Bay-
Mr. Allison J^A^ZaîT^four l^Mr 3 A C Hagerman is improving 
periance a» a YM.C.A mam, , after a severe attack of pneumonia
years of that time ,wm apmt to the Dr Zw}ek ,, in atteadaRDe.
Toronto Central AEgocia-tlon As As- , s M Hawkins apent the week-
société Boys Work 8ecret»ry, M ^ |.f'r cousins, .Tudge and Mrs
gociatlon from winch he has Just Eerochc ^nevUte 
come, while one year wan devoted to, Mn> g w Buah weiitogton, is vi- 
the Bruce COumty A=e<>ciatlon »s Coun titi h daughter,' Mrs George Mo- 
tv Secretary. Previous ta entering the ClLr^t
Y.M.C.A- work Mr. AllDan wæ tor, Mrs. y<$leoB 8arles is visiting .her 
two year» probation officer for tha di,ughter, Mrs B. Dickens, of Oak 
Children’s Police Court in Toronto J,,®
add was able during that time to doy, Mr Hcrbie and Miss M. J. Gay, 
a very great .work for the “umforta- o£ Frankford. viisted at the home of 
n&te boy.’’ Mr. Allison iB thought very Mr and Mr s j. J. Wilson on Thursday 
Highly of by the many boys and 
friends whom he had become

lladoo. May 6 —Reporta from the 
north indicate that a severe storm 
passed oii-r that district on Monday 
night One, bsarn was destroyed by 
fire resulting from tightening

Mr Wm West, who carried the 
Cooper mail for many years passed a- 
way a few day» Age 

In no year within 6ur recollection has 
the faU wheat looked better at this 
season and never have we se<n a bet- 

Justice Lennox Granted Appllca- ter -c-it-ti’ ot clover Some seeding
tion This lorntn* in James ^ ** but the eee8<,n

Martin Case. Dr B. N. Baker, principal of Albert
I College, occupied the pulpit' of the 

The grand jury yesterday found a Methodist C

DEATH OE Miss Thompson ot Eetcronto, is a 
city visitor

Mr A. Wills ot iidstor. was in the 
city yesterday

+♦+
Mr C. E- Smith of Fetcrboro ws* 

to town( yesterday *4

Owing to Dale s Bank Failure—h 
Will be a Long Walt Before 

Depositors Are Paid.
Mudoc. May 6 - Just at the time y

Killed at Snlphlde-Blght o! Way 
Case to be Tried This 

Coming June.
i

nd ■■e
A «—x V','Lennox at thp sprii« to BellevilleMr Justi

mm V»
gpon be well as ever. Dr. McCul
loch rt Attending him. He met with 
»n accident while driving out of the 
eugAr bush- A tin* from * tree brush 
ed over hi» heed, injuring his eye. 
and we are sorry to say the bruise 
was quite near the sight, but he 
geems quite cheerful end feels quite 
confident that the sigh* will not be 
injured unless some other * rouble sets

Nichols Chemical Company at Sulphide 
and the.trial ot Morris Stewart, who
was charged with Urson at Trenton 

The Jury found that there was neg
ligence in the case ot the Nichols Cbcm 
ical Company bj not replacing an old 
pulley with a new one, by not pro
tecting the old pulely with a guard 
aud cot providing a proper step for 
a man engaged in oiling They as- 
ssessed the damages at common law 
at $1,500 aud the same $1,500 under 
the statute ’■

The Judge dire.-.led judgment to be 
entered for $1,500 damages in the 
plbintiff’s favod with costs, saying he 
would subsequently apportion the mo
ney between the widow and the young 
child after hearing suggestion of guar
dian

At the trial of this case a tine large 
model of the salt cake” room where 
the tatalityl occurred was exhibited

A sensation was caused for a mo
ment when one of the witnesses for 
thé defense took a weak spelt and 
hanging by his hands tb the 
of the witness box gradually -sntik 
‘fCatch that man, fc**».
«me shouted and mem hurried 
crowded court to his aid With the 
aid of a glass of watoucrM-was reviv
ed and able to proceed with his testi
mony .although hi» face-ya» ashen

in.

■il
her a most enjoyable time 

and a safe return 'thus demand » price that will give 
the lioid hen’’ fair play to helping 
to lift the mortgage 

Owing to quarterly service

*♦*
Lt Col. L. XV. Marsh returned this 

morning from Montreal where he had 
been spending a few days owing to 
the illness of Mrs Marsh, who is un
dergoing treatment to ‘that city

The local council of .the Royal Tean- 
m’Ar? o" TempeiAnee will h°ld am °pkn 
meeting, tomorrow, Thursday even
ing to their quarters in the A.O.F. 
ball. Fillter Block, Front street, above 
Bleecker’s drug store. Local clergy
men will address the gathering and 
am appropriate program will be giv- 
em in the Interests of the propaga
tion work of the Grand Council of 
Ontario. AH Interested in tempérance 
are cordially' jmyited to be présent.

being
held ait Beulah there was no service 
here on Sunday but Sunday school 
was in the ev t.(ventng

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
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CASE OF LOCAL 
HOTEL BEFORE 

LICENSE BOARD

BySSsffgA B

or
counséF

\
FITZGERALD Va CANADA CE

MENT CO,.LIMITED.- This Is on ac
tion brought by John Joseph Fitzger-

■Vntaid lea
ence and interruption to a right of 
why over marl deposits at the defend
ants plant at Marl bank from the plain
tiff’s farm to Dry I.eke, which he 
claims waa reeerved to him in à deed 
from himself to Willia n Hopper * 
Co in 1890 the predecessors in title of 
the defendants The plaintiff also 
claims a mandatory injunction requir
ing the Cement Company to restore the 
right-of-way, to the condition in which 
it was at date of conveyance The 
plaintiff served a jury notice to have 
the issues tried by a jüry, which the 
defendants moved against at the open
ing of the assizes yesterday Mr. Jue- 

, tiro Lennox struck out the jury notice 
and ordered the case to te tried by a 
Judge at the next sittings-of the 
in .Tune W.B. Ndrthrup, KC.,
R D Ponton for defendants W. C. 
Mikel KC., for plaintiff

mm
It was reporti rt about the city to

day dh’it the lice Lee of a downtown 
Belleville hotel bad been rut vft It 
appears that the Commissioner» in 
this one case have neither out otf the 
license nor granted it

5■

'

M

i

BRILLIANT 
S.P.S. STUDENTS

Miss

?ia

Ij" 1court
and Carry OH Honors In Torooto Sehool 

of Science.
The published reports of the School 

ot Practical Science April examination» 
contain the names of at least three 
Be lie ville young men, who have all 
captured the coveted title "honors" 

John S > Panter, eon of Aid. W. H. 
Panier, honora in second year Electri
cal Engineering

Byron A McCrodan, son of ex-ald A. 
J McCrodan, honors in second year 
Mining

AOVOCATtS 
GAS TO LIGHT 

OUR STREETS Hill,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

RALSTON ! W Arthur Steel, honors in third 
year Electrical Engineering

Mr. FHnt Claims This 1» the Only Way 
to Save Our Gas Plant.

Bellevtile, May 5 1914 Halston, May 4 —We are having nice 
To My Fellow-Citizens,— warm weather now

II the light of what has occurred There was a good attendance at 
. ^ . , - j t Mount Pleasant Church last Sundayduring tha past wee a, I address you ^ a number bpjnp present trom

aud not the Council Medrose Plainfield and other places
I beg, that you will, one and all, t;icani'ng house is the order of the 

bring your, influence to bear upon Ihe dnV irnund hereproper quarter, in order that your in- d ?r an(1Vrs. Theodore Parks attend 
tereato may be protected We have a funeral of the former’s uncle,

n”‘ “■ M- AJ 8,,,^™.!. „.«

J e—t —« «•°*’ *'
v?^’Î00H,1fltr,mH,renaidUTlaroe sum ^ and Mrs .Gibson attended quar- 
to itrolt T Kie A “ '"M7, W^rt's.h^ro hTdIh^misfor- 
^v?hf cC££ Daiti6 un* tl^0interest tune to geY kicked with a horse one

aSSTX u^nPtahh àyv rori^rk ‘>Iad “ d'd ^ ^

ty-tive thousand dollars If the Gas an^UMra B- Crawford, 0f Myre
Hall spent Sunday at Mr A. Crawford’ 

Mrs SR Boldrick Is visiting friends 
in Belleville

Mr W. Moult lost a valuable horse 
last week

The milk wagon is making 
trips tq the factor? again

again'' —♦-------V i

VICTORIA
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
| THIRD LINE THtiRLOW l 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦

FOXBORO i♦i :

Victoria. -The fanners are all bu*y 
doing their sedtog 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wéese visited 
a* Mr. Geo. Weese’e co Sunday 

Mrs. L Ainsworth, baa returned to 
her home in Wellington after «pend
ing the winter with her daughter». 
Mrs, L. BrickmAn and Mrs. F. Ben- 
1er. . ’ ‘ i

Mr. and Mr». Harry Sager drove to 
Weltii^ton on Sunday 

Mr. and Mr». Geo. .Babcock, nr, mo
tored to Consecon on Sunday 

Mr». W. Sager and Mies 
visited at Mr. W. Hubbe’ on Sunday 

Mi»e Vera Brickman has gone to 
Wellington for a couple of weeks 

Mr. H. E. BrickmAn and family call 
ed at Mr. J. ,F. WeeeeXs Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wilaon owl Mr 
and Mrs. J. Wileom ,mote red to flheo- 
nomville on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray vFox and Mr.and 
Mrs. L. Limit vielted at Mr. 6. Fox » 
an Saturday evening 

Mr. L. R. Brickman .has had a sick 
colt but it Is .improving 

Mr. and Mr». White ^visited at their 
daughter’s, Mrs. Will Bush onSun-
d<Mr. Sutton of Napanee is vleittog 
his daughter, Mrs. O. Clement, end ' 
has been taken very jll 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Glenn of Belle
ville motored over to Mr. J. Sagers 
on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. L. Dramm and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Hickereon and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Gibe<m visited at their par
ents, Mr. D. Calnan’e on Sunday 

The stork visited the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Banter and left a 
daughter

Third Une, Tburlow.-Mise Evelyn 
Cooley spent Sunday at home

Foxboro, May 5th.—Mr. and Mrs. Our teacher, Mise Isabel Btohop, je 
C A. Gardner spent Sunday with on the pick Hart and the school i»
triends at Frankford chased for three week®. We hope for

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCoy and Mips a speedy recovery 
Mary, vidted at the home of Mrp. C. Mr. Rosa of Albert College preach- 
Hethertogton on Sunday last ed at Bethany Sunday morning tea

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaw and child- large congregation. All were pleased
ren, were the guests <otf Mr. and Mrs Jto hear Mr. * Rose as hia addreee to
N Davis on Sunday v always inspiring to both old and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sills and son young. 1
Karl and Mr. Arthur Walt were the | Mr. Nelson Dean of Napanee ip 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reujben Walt (the guest ot hi» ihrother, Mr. Sam. 
last. Sunday ’ Dean. _ '

Ouarterlv mectii:» services will be Mr. and Mrs. S. Hoard and Mabel Mr. G Campbell h»e improved h-a
„ to- <%■ Lïar;£»%•& ""

ronto and desires that the same th(? aftprnt)hn Mr. Wm. Vanderwaters and eon at the church Wednesday evening
friendly and helpful relationship may Mrs G A Kingston spent last week Floyd visited at the home of Mr. B. Mid gave a social evening. A good
spring up between Mm and the boys H-ith friends at Lampbellford Ketcheson on Sunday topt tune was ppent.
and their parents In Belleville. ; 5,iaa Ethel Brown and Mr Harry! Mrs. Geo. Potts and daughter MS*

j Hagerman of Glen Ross, spent Sunday' and Mise Nellie McCaulqy w®^e “ie 
1 with Mr and Mrs. Richard Poste guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart 

n«>n — — —Ai i - Rev, and Mrs E. A. Tonkin (are on Sunday last , * *GOOD REAL ESTATE
VanAllen at Trenton 

Mrs. I. Gay ie visiting her daugh
ter, Mr.s. Foster across the bay 

Out quarterly meeting was held on 
Sunday last

Our farmers are all very busy on 
the land

Miss Mabel Snider visited jer friend 
Mis» Grace McDonnell on Sunday

,

I

BeaateCo ia properly supported by the city, 
it will undoubtably pay (in time) the 
whole principal and interest of this 
large mortgage If the Gas Co. is 
crippled bjl taking the street lighting 
etc „ from it, if will not be able to 
pay ihis mortgage ' and lhc mortgage 
will have to he paid by the taxpayers 
of the city The Gas Plant, therefore 
you will eee, is a valuable asset and 
nothing should be done to cripple it. 
and prevent its successful operation We will give one hundred dollars m 
If tbd street lighting is take» away, gold to any man, .woman or child 
and the Gas Plant ruined, and thrown that cannot be benefited by Sage in e 
upon the. dump, es worthless, you will hair tonic. We are anxious to have 
have t«# pay this enormous debt, .and everyone try pageine tor we know it 
you Willi have to pay, in addition, the is the greatest hair tonic that ha# 
charges which the Electric Co will ever been discovered. Sagetoe will 
demand I am in no sense inimical positivcely cure an itchy sdalp, bring 
to thq Electric Co , but we must use j life into dull faded hair and add inch- 
common nenpt. and protect our oar own es to its length. Sageine is now ob- 
property Yon may be aware, but the tatoable in Belleville and is sold un- 
painful fact to that the mortgage debt der a guarantee to please A large 
for the construction of your school- bottle of Sageine costs but fifty cen s. 
houses, side-walks etc , to enormous. I Be sure tq go tq F. C. Clarke’s drug 
hesitate to rame the sum, It is so large store for other store» dent have

Sageine.

f v|&c-

daily I
Mis* Daisy Pope hae gone 

the ,summer to BeJlevllle.
Mr». Gilbert Clapp i* spending a 

few weeks acrogs the hay 
Mrs. Frank Ceeey of, the Fifth Line 

ha» retomed home after spending a 
few days with her eon Clinton,

The merry song ot \the cultivator ie 
heard these day»; the men seem 
quite busy reeding after our recent 
showers.

to spend
$100.00 IN GOLD ■£—------

1
I

An important real estate sale has future ^ an-J Miss MUdrcd
just been put through by Agent J SI)p_t Monday, afternoon with Mrs R 
L. R. Gorman. Today he made istie Of Haggerty
the McNab residence, Church street Rev Colborne of Toronto, spent Mon- 
tor the sum of $5500. A gentleman day afternoon with' Mrs R. Haggerty 
from Hamilton is the purchaser. He liev Colliorne of Toronto, spent Mon- 
expects to come to Belleville to re- day with Mr John Adam's, 
side. This we believe Is the highest,.

denre *{11*tBeU«vîueDforborne ^yrers CARD OT THANKS $20,000 for Permanent Roads.
to Storoity^to^n61/ heathy^ndltion Mrs. Edward Deacon and family de- Piéton, May 4—A bylaw to spend 
Sid it requires only a little earnegt sire to thank the many friend* for
berating to put things where they their kindness shown to to them dur- Mtito street wee votwl on here today
properly belong tog their recent sad bereavement. And earned by 206 majority

V

1Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
and palatable to children, who show 
no hesitancy to taxing them. They 
will certainly bring all -worm, troubles 
to an end. They are strengethening 
and a stimulating medicine, correct
ing the disorder* of digestion that 
the worms cause and imparting a 
healthy tone to the system moat 
beneficial to development.

——
e-

Bo not. then, kill the goose .that lays 
the golden egg Save your property.

I am.
Yours,

■1butCorns cause much suffering. 
Holloway's Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
sure, and satisfactory relief.J J R FLINT.
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